
STATEMENT BY THE EXECUTIVE MAYOR,  

CLLR BRUTUS MAHLAKU  

 ON THE DISRUPTION OF BASIC SERVICES AT   

  ZAMDELA AND SASOLBURG 

  

 

Let me take this opportunity to greet all our residents in our municipal area, Zamdela, Sasolburg, Deneysville, 

Refengkgotso, Oranjeville and Metsimaholo.  We hereby would like to inform you that we aware of the electricity 

outages, spilling of sewer and water outages etc. and this impacts negatively upon your lives. The disruptions of 

these basic services are as a result of people who are unlawfully tampering with our basic services networks such 

as our pump stations and this result in the water and electricity outages. 

Our employees embarked on an illegal strike since 17 June 2014 and since then we have experience disruptions 

in basic services. The municipality has come up with contingency plans in order to address the issue of 

disruptions of services as not all employees are on this illegal strike and even those who were on strike did come 

back to work.  We really appreciate their cooperation by those employees who also were on strike by responding 

to the call made by the management of the municipality. The municipality’s doors are always open for those 

employees who feel aggrieved and still have labour related issues.  

We really want to sincerely apologise to our entire community in Metsimaholo for the inconvenienced caused by 

the disruptions of services. We don’t have any technical problems at our electricity stations or water and sewer 

pump stations, except these criminal activities that we are experiencing.  

We are calling upon our residents, especially in Zamdela and Sasolburg to assist the municipality if they see any 

person tampering at our electricity substations or pump stations as this affects the delivery of water and electricity 

and it impacts negatively upon the residents. Let us report these people who are committing these criminal 

activities to the police station in Zamdela and Sasolburg or call the following numbers: 

  

079 897 1867 

072 572 5964  

082 599 6000 

 

ISSUED BY THE OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE MAYOR OF METSIMAHOLO LOCAL MUNICIPALITY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



              MOLAETSA ONA WA TSHITISO YA PHANO YA DITSHEBELETSO TSA  

                  MOTHEO MOTSENG WA ZAMDELA LE SASOLBURG, O TLA KA  

                   RAMOTSE WA PHETHAHATSO WA LEKGOTLA LA MOTSE WA  

                           METSIMAHOLO, MOLEKGOTLA BRUTUS MAHLAKU 

 

Ke lakatsa ho nka monyetla ona  ,ho dumedisa baah bohle  ho phatlalla le  lekgotla la motse wa Metsimaholo.Re 

rata  ho hlokomedisa baahi  ba motse wa rona, ho re re a tseba ebile re elelletswe  ka ho sitiseha ha 

ditshebeletso tsa  motheo tse kang  metsi, motlakase, dikgwerekgwere le tse ding.Tshitiso ena ya phano ya 

ditshebeletso e hlotswe ke maqulwana a ntseng a tswela pela ho sitisa marangrang a ditshebeletso tsa motheo , 

mme sena  se tlisa ditlamorao tse bosula maphelong  baahi. 

Basebetsi ba lekgotla lena la motse ba ile ba kena boipelaetsong bo seng molaong ho tloha kala 17 Phupjane 

2014, mme haesale lekgotla  la motse le eba le tshitiso ya phano ya ditshebeleso.Le ha ho le jwalo lekgotla la 

motse le tlile ka mehato ya tshohanyetso ya  ho  tlisa tharollo ditabeng tse amanang le phano ya ditshebeletso.E 

ne e se ba sebetsi bohleba neng ba kenetse boipelaetso bona, mme le ba bang, ba basebetsi  ba neng ba 

kenetse boipelaetso bona bo seng  molaong bo kgutletse mosebetsing , mme re lebohela boikgatatso  le 

maikemisetso a bona .  

Re le lekgotla la motse wa Metsimaholo re maswabi ka se ntseng se etsahala ,mme re rata ho kopa  tshwarelwa 

ho baahi mabapi le maemo ana a sa jeseng ditheohelang.Le ha ho le jwalo re rata ho tsebisa baahi hore lekgotla 

la motse ha le na bothata ba phano ya ditshebeletso tsa metsi, motlakase mmoho le dikgwerekwere. Empa 

ditshebeletso tsena di sitiswa ke maqulwana a ditlokotsebe ka maikemisetso a ho hlokisa lekgotla la motse 

botsitso le ho mpefatsa maphelo a baahi ba rona  Menyako ya lekgotla la motse e butswe ka nako tshohle ho 

buisana le basebetsi. 

Re etsa kgoheletso ho baahi ba rona , haholo ba dulang Zamdela, Vaalpark mmoho le Sasolburg ho tlaleha 

batho ba sitisang phano ya ditshebeletso ka  ho kwala le ho kgaola mehlodi ya metsi le motlakase ha mmoho le 

marangrang a dikgwerekgwere sepoleseng. Batho beso ha re emeng kgahlano le diketso tsa botlokotsebe tsa  

tshitiso ya phano ya ditshebeletso, ka hotlaleha bohle ba amehang diketsong tsena sepoleseng sa Zamdela  le 

Sasolburg ka ho letsetsa dinomoro tse latelang: 

 

079 897 1867 

072 572 5964  

082 599 6000 

 

PHATLALATSO ENA ETLA KA KANTORO YA RAMOTSE WA PHETHAHATSO WA LEKGOTLA LA MOTSE 

WA METSIMAHOLO 


